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If the DcmocraU nominate Confederates i upon Uic ralod of the boy. an youne
office, they denounce
rebels, and when thev
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party as a set of cn. !o gsard roar sacred honor, and sntisfied with v labcr
Union! be, yoar lives, the libertiss, an one can is traplii!ipfay

troldicrs, they arc not satisfied. is
the case wite Gen. Kwinjj. They
make an issue on the silver question against
him, because Foster, it appeared, voted with
Ewinjj on that subject; they question
his Union record, for he went Uic war,
and was a gallant officer, while Foster
stayed at home, and there seems to bs but
one for them to hang their hopes
upon, and that is: E wing "is notajwd
aough Ikmccrat for Democratic voters.
There Is hardly room for the issac on this
print. He is a better Democrat that Fos
ter, and appears to be entirely satisfactory j

to the Democracy of Ohio, and, unless we I

nre greatly mistaken.
Governor of that State.- -

Tony,

ncminate

will be the
StMdenL

next

"VVe guess you don't know Tom Ewing,
you muuiu jjn ty, Ui HK UM rooriH

Lis claims. is no Democrat but a j Jnly, 177, and Fourth Jly,
butcher, a murderer, a highway robber, a
tyrant, an assassin and a disgrace to the
ham an family. Republicans arc bad
enouzlt. but no Republican, let him be
ever so low, debased aad contemptible, but
what is a christian gentleman compared
with Ewing. Get his famous order -- o. 11,
Toaey, and read it and then sec if you can
indorse Salalrec, Jackson and Lafay-
ette counties, in the of Missouri, vrerc
totally depopulated by his infamoss order.
Old men, women and children were driven
from their homes without a change of
clothing, loyal and disloyal alike, and
this plunderer grew rich on the spoils
found when no one was left to defend.
He on'r fbaght unarmed citizens, women

Y and their hen roosts. No, Tony, give us,,. a rest. Dont advocate the election or
,on II - i , r.j -

- the human race to hear good men indors- -

Feurtli of July Oration

II E. B. VXSBOT.

JLadiet, Gaiilaxcn, Bags end Girls:
103 years have passed away since onr

forefathers advanced the great truths to
which yon have listened, and truths to
which all of us so heartily subscribe.

It has been custom throughout our
broad land from the memorable 1C on
this annivcrsity to gather together renew oar
patriotism ana to the old tasatOBCC
spread eagle discourses, where the Ameri-
can eagleTis made to perch himself on the
top of a liberty witn talons toil ar
rows, and screech I protect this fiae: and
alio! yon must hurrah, for Erin go Unsm
Eplnribss Braugh; and the ilslligin
Guards.

Instead of addressing yon in the old
fashioned formula I concluded to step
n little out of the track and treat yon to a
discourse on this occasion that may be con-
sidered as original your humble zer
Taut, and hope the audience will bear with
me for a few xniautt-s- , till I get well under
headway, and then if any cf you can jump
off the car without breaking your necks,
why, just jimp.

Something like 7,000 years ago, we nre
told by eacred history, that God made a man
and called him Adam. Now, one would
naturally suppose that he being the only
Biaa and there being no women rights asso-
ciation, that A .lam could had his own
way in all things. But not so, as toon. as.

he knew anything of any cosssqucncc
turned oat a and in tarn he was tam-
ed oat to grass, and was told if he desired
anything better he must earn it by thesweat
oi
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Sunday Hope

her right sp sqaiotiag the left.
don't care I do hobby. Swteg aic
the walk into Hathaway draw year
weasel go for It, far I kinder

after that staiT. It's socooli&gto the

Ortkodoz Chinamaa.
Concerning fatare and panbdi-meal- s

Colorado Jarnisliw the fellowiag ib
astral ion, which ooearred reeestly in a

in La Veto, where the tcstitauiy a
was objected to the ground that

he did not nndsntand or the obliga-
tion of an oath. To him he was inter-
rogated thus:

John, uo you Know anything

" Koi tre no much Him."
Ilsve Joss in V
Oh, yes, heapet Joss.''
Where do you go w hen die flie eo San Francisco.

"'So. vou don't understand me.
Chinaman quit washec all time, and DO live
any more, where he gof

"Ob. Tea, me sabo sow. If he belly
coodce man. he go uppee sky. he belly
Eadee man, he go luppec down hellc,
same man."

The was satisfied with
statement, his testimony.

Tkc IsdiaR AVar Ileep.
The T)runl:cn Vgcl.

Hound Gone on the Trail
Driven to the li'owls.

A dispatch received Seattle says
that Wykoff aad returned

that place after having punned the band
of who have raising Cain of
late atLauehl!n'slandm!r. when thevaban.
dened their horses and took Uic woods.
The Indian reported to have been wounded

evening turns out to be Jim, son of old
Kitsap, celebrated chief, who

the cause of the war of '53-6- ,
was subsequently killed. Kilssuoouniy

in Washington Terri lory named after him.
appears that he was not aliotbv Russian

Oharlcy. first statd, by
exchanged fire the Indians,

shootinz the arm and side.
The Indun belongs the same party who
rooucu man jasiycaronoauqcaiuiie roaa
of blankets and money. arc evidently
Baking for Yakima.

Eirht and a half fev six a Is
taaoaaTisatat wCast m. s4fl by oae of

Cash lu Hand.

The advantages of dealing for cali are
not easily to be calculated. The credit
tern has undermined the of the
country and on it towns grow rich be-
cause they exact double as security,
and indeed thev have to do so live and
be able to do trashiest successfully. Hie i

system Is at fault. We heard a dealer in
agricultural machinery assert that the farmer '

to pay fr buying '
. to

on long time, as no uonbt lie does, in
wholesaler owsa tho retailer who buys w
credit, and taxes him what he pleases fur
what goods he chooses to let bim have.
The retailer retaliates his customers, ami
so on throagh the list The comfort and profit
of dealing for cash are uot easily exi4alnel.
To own what you have and no mas,
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health good with the exception of
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IXxilread Timet.

Work on the West Side raSread exteaiioa
is bein? crowded forward as rrnfcHy as vas--

slUe. All hoars of night trains harry
3D aal down csrnoK ucs aBU Bnicc tioa

1 qk1 in eonttrcctiea of road
bed The first hip load of iron wtH be

at port in a few dsvs. when work
will be rsibed redoubled la
this State railroad work is ootaparaUvely
nothiagwnes we into coosweraHon
the ditadvantages of the Tens Pactfic

snoonfnl and savi "Isn't tooexocis-- that southern work has been
j itelv awfaliy deHcHMHf A giri pesded oa accoaat of the boat.

depar- -
incnoosmer ranges iron: iu to iu in iac
shade the Iroa was so hot that U coakl
not le tooched wkh the bare bond. hen

not to take care and cavs: yer bk we are bollt throagh seh
his proceny till some posltve laws ; Couldn't she fur aaothcr coLMe?" . coanUT we have believe, aad
for their TheFayctte beaatrjalH hers, and manners: good canse to expect, the construction of

after laws are cne "Oh. the so i tlirowch our State at distant dsy.
ihsn

ot more IKara' or Solomox.
proved wise etron- -, and I The Portland sweetly says I think it's knows that klar Solomon three boa-offer-

their protection to the weaker and i time coated defer joined , 700 concubine. We have
gladly accepted the Terners and a big tamble. thoschtthls Imntense for one
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to

bad
Jred aadthe !

of

thst has
oBtsoae. The tiaaae of the kinz of the
Zultts is Cetywayo, and he hat 11 00
wires! h'o wonder he foveht like a

j tiger, aad u about to out-gener- his foe.
wywn .ion.
Come, Bra. Abbott, job don't pretead to

cay he bad 11,003 wives and so proxies?
Not much Br&ther. that thing cant be did,
no sir.

noHseliold Hints.
A tablesnoonfnl of spirts of ammonia ad- -

clod to the rince-watcrwf- ll make rusty black
goods look as new.

Spirits of terpentine is good to take grease
or drops of paint oat of cloth. Apply it
until the grease can be scrapetl ou.

A teasponfnl of borax added to ordinary
kettle ofbard water. In which it Is allowed
to boil, will effectually soften the water.

Maiiext. Here the the figures which
the following articles at In Portland:
Wheat, (l.riOtofl.00; flour, 4 to f5; oats,
$1 23 to 1.35; potatoes, 90c to fl ; middl-
ings, 20 to M; bran, $14 ; hay, $10 to SIS ;
lard, 9 to 10c; butter, 13 to2c; eggs, 20c;
poultry, f3.50 to frl; 10 to 12c;
hoes, dressed 6c, on foot ic; beef. live. 2?
to 3Jc; sheep, live, 2J to 3c; hides, 12 to
13c; tallow, 5 to 5;c; wooL valley 18 to22c;
i.Miera urcgoa, i to ae.

Antrrso fob Pannox. A petition Is In
circulation preying for the release, from the
penitentiary, J. W. Uryant, who was sen-

tenced, at the April term of court, to fivo
. . . i ivcars imprisonment ior tcuiuz a nu

which he rode from Walla Walla with per.
mission to dispose of him from tho
and now has lie not been in the penitentiary
Jong enough for this crime 7

SrnccK. "Oh! Ben. I've seen her. and
she's a daisy, you betcher life." So spoke
a young newspaper man ot rcnuieton, tue
morning alter tue party, last wcck. juc
Maisy" was rormerjy a rYCstca bcua,
Wtxton Leader.

We second de racilon, you belcher.

PKniTtsc Two sailers of solid brevier.
from a variety of avcrare manuscript, and
have his type almost, if not quite free from
errors, an in ten hour, is uie worx ot a
of 12 summers in Osage City, Kansas.
Fast work Indeed. 12i quires of paper in
50 minutes, 7 column taper, on a hand press,
I . 1 - J" . - , , --nrAAu mc uiusi press wora on rccoru. v,uuu
cms ot brevier ia 1XA hours tno fastest
type setting on record for amateurs.

She nr. A few weeks ago 5.000 sheen
crossed Snake river at McDowell's ferry,
m ete ter jow, irOtt Jastcrn

Ceitnty Ceurt Proceedings.
ooxci.ui'Ui.

Six road located and ordered recorded.
Petition for eleven roads allowed and

viewers appointed to report at Sept. term .

lload lirnm Pciidlrton to mouth of Jack
Canyon. Disallowed.

Read from School House in IKitrlet o.
I, to nod up Stewart Creek. Disallowed.

lloatl irom cur. c. k, xwji. . u. oi
enormous price Creek,

sharp

schools

caution

Alone

owner;

Disallowed,
Howl from cor. sec. 20. twn. 5. i. IU 31

K. to Dry Creek rad. Disallowed.
Two rnatii contianeu to scpi. term.
The followihg accounts were allowed:

Grand Jarors fees $107 40
Jorois fees 331 10

Witnesses before Grand Jury .0 'JO

Ac--, Slate vs. Roberts 1C9 20
" M " Holbrook....l8 00
" " " " Thompson. ..10 CO

RotbehlM A-- Roan 10 SO
(I. W.ltsllcy. J. V. fees S2 9S
G. K. Tadn 30 fO
Soott & ltalrr Oi C3

J. a Arnold 100 00
Wit ktii, is., Stalo v . UliBuwh . .13 00

u M .. h VoKly A
Stasnes XI 0

Witoess fees . &. State vs. Joaes. S5
" NeweU

Iml
J R Kecary, extreM obargas 1 23 C T
A 3!aBory. j v fees w
SMKte&SMlor 1'entoa coeaty 11 00'
Ja SkoMtray 2 CO

J II Lcwb 8 (O
TU 3Htorkey 12 00
Willie? toes. State vs. Eads 31 00
Frank Dunn 20 CO

Petition for new Road Dkt. Denied.
J M Praetf arci. diaHowed.

W H larret, este of parr 33 00
Scott & Raley. Btedieioe for pauper. . 12 CO

B RrlghtcBttlne, for care of pauper. . .0 CO

W W Whltcomb. atedieice for paupcr.S 00
P Howell, specul emce 7 CO

A Lspierce, bomb eg petty jury C 50
Marbll & Folsos. repairing sJl... 12 CO

J I, S perry. Sheriff, fees about 00 00
East OuxcostN, printing .2 00

Tmiin says we have the toothiche We
have heaorholds. bat Tcstin has foand
his level, that's as high as he ever gel.

NEW TO-DA"2- ".

JOB WA6DN.
--rTAnvc LArirra rrmxis-rxrv- r rx rrv.

ooe: of I H n4 . t
I

s

"

11
Slit M a ttmn M UM tunt Trtj u d

Xmt tf it .Hit u niimiMi nm Om m s

M

a: 'sl'
BON TON"

-- V r it .m. ra.--

rSTE2BNTJ TSCBS TlXXKtX. ISTHE U n imU fmmM g--
tl t kw st4

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT,

la SV riMOrf Ism si

STIVE'S SAMPLE ROOM.

rEXDLETOX. OR EG OX.

Wlrt jm essSxi ll

BEST TABLE
Xorth cf Sza Francises,

I itTwmf m U At Cumsvj Frnatst s4

NO CU1NA IIASH

my RcAfnuraut.
Cxi m, izi x IrtU t t'j ocncK

LA PIERCE,
itu eo rxur, ir2 wss;

Ann WEEK st rara cms, sad m mtmxl
hh rllL Tv asa mi law aaiteou a trial

UUU aaalrajtt TVa Vrrt aaxcUaWr mrr aw4Striaaaanc wt Y ttutU
try tatsaac alai aM ra m far jttmU alus tMfcM litlnrai i wrtStr Mni Sa nfloaa. T caa 4ru xM ft mm tmm. jjwrfmn
mm i&a tnnaiil, aa4 satic am r7 ht ertrfht ttiU ja aart. Waaara cuke as waaa st Ear.
Srmt Ur tam! Vti trau xtA ttlmtmUn. Ui

t&xM Iiwl ISaaaMrrrt. Vmhtmjitttirl
jor rta)n r MrHi irtuce. X&tixn II Bib

ixrr a oa. rattttbt. yt2U rit tr

mTO ICaOO A TUB. JS la 13) a Aiy la
crav kcalar. NriK. WaaraCMnsuaw fsrsui cmtt tux tb.

man ; bat it aecaas Solomon been asr . a . tt rt ra

has

an

sell

cheese,

lad

is

caa attXa ha bm au ta $2 sa Lar Vj-- drrafcc
)a frrataj A tyirt Wax 19 tin aajlsus. Xik
sS tn. nmttmnrt biu g rrrr torn ittttr.
MU yawaat as4 atnrltr aaeanU Rradrr. If ya
waas a ka--a aM ateat la Vjmz ltiaas Vr-la-

tat aoVla. itld jMrtUmi uA vial tmt
fwt Sal aaracatm aa4 MW leal Int. nmjirt
rank ta SUt tnr; jvs cas tas auk wpner tztoi

um aruu a c.
rarUrui, Xt

X VOVTH raanat4. $12 a cit Ukaeas
j Im it. 1artma Ortui ux n--
a aas tun jax utc.

UT sa4 sWk axXt taary Sufrablcat
watt Jar bs taaa sarUMat tfce Tt wecX it HAt sad
rinuK. xtA tata as tstaa caa ra rsl al

arr n S p IhW sottc a-- xrtrt as lbl-- i
arraM si awe ui te Ur ibnaxlf r. Cuallr octal
aa4 tanas frtr. Ner H the thsr. Taaae aTjraif st
van: st tertac ap Urft wm af taetrf X&irrm
TBI E a CU. asru. Hits, Jjtvir

SI, Paul's School,

WALLA WALLA, W. T--

X botrtitg sad dir sdMoI Ur tlfa
RT. RTV. B. W1STAR M0RIU3, D. D , JtECTHE Vlflill. D. Catmse, Fttactpal. Tl TtXl

Una cftx
Scplcrabcr 4, 1879.
Tot CsUlcfse sad puUeoUn 3Stxm

Xiu H. B. GarreUon,
J14a XTXVLX WALtA. W. T.

NOTICETO

BRIDGE BUILDERS.
ATOTICK tS ItCCCBY CIT J3f THAT 1 WIU. OX
JLl Ua Kb dr ef AaxaU. 1173. acsr a; rtaccca
bo l1m I'autitU nrrr u ticadaas lYrcILd, kt ta ttt
lwnt rrnuibl bMtt st feeblic aalcrr. it ccatmt
forbcRdtcss brtdja scnas tt MM t'cuUtU mrr
txar tar said tnidrcce. SaUtoMxalatabaittaeeori- -

teg ta the faa saj qlCcalloci m tit In tb C3rks
c&ceal rctxUrlccL TV oatlmtar win U rrflUrd ta
(Ire tools la t iprrorrJ by tat tat Hit eompwiUo eX

I

im sxoniit; i it toa ss4 tpttunsuMca ca
sic 7U0& iiaioJi, KQftroit&sm.

Stray Horses.
rnnc rotxnwtxs dccbiketi stiuts can
X N fmad sl P. Howril's tsacboa WUi Hone. I

Uit Ur mra 15L tad hisa 10 11 ynn old, txA

brnuli. tinixlrdK Fan Irtl ibnlVr. Itmainnt
S reus old, oobnad, lilL'a ahita ipot 'iMl back vf
mt&en. l wixiiaoeiimrsjow, "
la be, linaded H D eocM(t4 on kn aiooM.

TbcvaarnacHta am T cslhasst
rsadi sad rajtci cbsrxat. Jljl2

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
The Dalles, Oregon.

W13 reran wotk
sl sa tartr dr mr the oil stssd.

jaacritr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ElblUhr! In 1K3.

JAS.H.KD0NTZ,
Forwarding and

Com Tri ission
And A?cnt Ibr Shippers.

Fire-pro- of warehouse for
storage.

General Merchandise, tons

WOriT fweitol or Sa intern st

Mut geeit at tt J H. K, CsuMb,

Cornrnero el T.

idWnkg STAR F
FEED SALE & LIVERY.

Main Street, Opposite Drugstore

Pendleton, Oregon.

UWm alatji ic fMt tri u4 nSf
Htntx Jharded by tie Day or

.XfeaioooUe I'atu....

of
Can ia4 tt Mr.

a

Wtdc at

Plcntv or Feed and a free rase
Ccznb and Brush.

-- B7,
(jes-rx- r

River Schedule.
rXXOSi IT. Lrf ( OM Uo1j7 rrefe imt.

IHU C i iilOli.Tsdiy lawmtst LnmCAk
i' mtis rtttmg nrn U Ctmiftli Trlar ocrsttcrAXOS IKU'X Lnm WtlMs WrjxoOij toon-lynwc- rt

Tiini! Wtri liy nriinga SMU Xt&tij irturiri snHMc u CauhSU Vsj

tr nwtms ctwib U IhOi itrif a. k.
QCrcX tKlKS --lnr Wimiilf 4 a. irrtra; u Vu nil T'-i-r i. x Uiw WaBU Tn--r

x u smnac is I'waSi TrHT s. .
BOATS rr-ju- miJ tl ramaSU Tu I if a. a.;

Tbrr4r j. m . rili4iy a a.
SKU SvfWS .Inw t smsOU ittmttf SMraSsc;

Tmrmlif WnSif m iim . hthf mm
txf. Vmsmt, f t, tits.

Stiaycd.
TSR 15E MUX rXXWXTOX. ONEITffiOlt srr. tfar la SmtSo daw jr H.

iHUSxl iVn MS Uxzk 14 T 6rr . nM
c MlXf Tlx a w Mt4 s H

mt-mue- 111
I), vkit Uh1m(M SSr:;nnt(, Mm
Iml, ir a SwiSmI 14ilHmlk:)n(i(,r a Hn cum Vx4 X !vK - SSVr.
tur t mttmnX. at Wi4 a rnti T IS Os nri

I bt umt imt W nun ml SSw i iim ill im r
urrsSSMK, r r Mfil)'i Utt n Vnki la
knr nttH7. X K al naOf rrwtMmi. Xt&ro
jtJTiiKi, rVsiiHrtui, Owgea- -

It ZaM WW. X. WltLS.

WOOD! WOOD!
Tit motmifurt Ulmm iu acf4; it p9

visa tnl alarnMt OS sv ar st V b aSca T
Tsr-- - aT Ve frnfmy
WKtell ZaM Tiiianj Afj
awl Sw Mil aattjfy ilianal trmt
a aVttr arSm st sa ruir tr.a. T. isxsa

&. . BAILEY.
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

rtfcSfcma. Qrfi Oa m lias S. If aali
Caafl Hkt.

ta U-- ssarirt f te af rrrrj 7mHaTTC ta lailllli vmitf, xm mmt iira"iaytf-5mtr- t

ntarlnuai i 51X4-txX- ir lsaa
ts la Cacatr. I T harf me fim--t aarr
car aft L4 Ltaattr. S. aaaw Brawxcat,
Hi ia, TtaVrtaWa't r 'M rn Kwat(.

rmwalir iimoaa aa4ia ituf ai, a( eaa- -

ltd Ua4 tltlai tl aat

LADIES' BAZAAR.
111.

ncxPKYX xSB yriruHSo waoinww ta to liliri af raaU saS
aj taal taT fear Sttn! ap jaraMXt mil e Cwtrs
7im rrar la abOer. ubt ara THma Mai tl
Steal at

! MILLINERY L. DRESS MAKING
la UM Utrft ujke. aa4

la iMSm to taw acwet
IHHIH rtwt rfiajlu. al

Ina !lxT niKl ca a lfy J af
SPRING St SUMMER GOODS.

X3rC sa4 tr as tasvutr he, hex&ctx asrJttTtMxa

Dissolution Kotico.

niBE carasrxsasHtr Htxivroxc cxtimxaj. trtavra X til aa4 A. J. itsa. wtxlr
trm tumt ar uw a wrta la ta aur
rrtMaftm. M thai awnrt a. u mm r7 '

MU x"-- l tas ana xzA sa Mu s arv pajaal la

x S, 7, X. J. StsTtsaw

A. 31. Sparks' Saloox,
rotltloti, Orrgvn.

Kttrs OX BAND TEC SAME GOOD 6LD KTX0.

Main Slml, apptMH Al.xaMdcrs itar.

3IcCrmlc Lvo.

BARBER SHOP,

Eilr CatUss, S&irtcs sad fJnnfonlir;

Hot Baths Always Ready
Mala 5lmf, TtoStiaa.

Estray Notice.
OTTUTEn from the rar.Mi5jri or thk un--

O ontxBrL ea Coca crrrk. nSn ml of Wta
tno. t btaaa tun btun!l Waa ttxtt sbaaMrr. ast
1 1 jnn oU; aca lrss-c- r7 aur S jnrt oM. bnoW
a jaokntaoeidrrsBJiioaMiassc. i wni r
tin atc& Ur Iba tfthrtrj ot nU marcs st tar ra
exact. aiUA-- x saaa.

My 3, 1179. Sao

A. nicacltcn.
ATTORNEY"
AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC

Vaton, Oreyon.
Will prtctlcs ta sit tas Courts of ttm FUie. J!4

R. MORENO.

and - Sip - Painting,

u. jctxns or qbxamextai. jetterixo
SIGNS EXECUTED

IK THE VERY JEST STYLE.
SstU&cttoa CbinstrtJ.

Carrtiiv fslstlss. DtoonUor. tit. OrJcrs ttoa lbs
coobUt prwafUf slUnkU la.

abep ca Miln Slrttl Kit 4r to O. IT. tTrt' Ua-tn-

tVallctoo, Crrfon,
XtjrlT Tltt

I " 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scott Haley ,

- DEALERS JS
Drus,

Paint oiLs
JlycslulTii,

Glass puHy,
Patent medicines

AndPcrfumen'.

--STATIC NERY-Scho- ol

Books.

Fancy &, Toilet Gee As.

WINES AND LIQUORS:

MUMCAL tmrU.VStK.STSt
Shcl xuolr,

H Kllal Willi.
Unp fiztmru.

Pirtmn francs.
Etc, Etc.

Pendleton. - Oregon.

PENDLETON

xxrs rrassr.

THIS CEHTgAT.T.Y LOCATED

si

lUI'CL.lK

an
house5

HJLT15Q EEEX EfHEFXT

EZFITTZD acd SEETH3I5HED

xs aov crana raa

The Beception of Gcasta

THE TABLE

atUiIaBxWIIttftMtt UxtrrVtx
Im Bars asra. ac vtvtj rtrrun bm la

THE BEDS

An x9 arv. sad H imcs tcr Ws fuaiAol ta Hr
mum kj4 &. rrrj cacrsu ucaS juuS
U S l4Uak MM.

TliB rKKDLETON IiOTEL.
r

ta sBKs tMVjaU 1B M wH Vb. Cmcasd
aa rny)tv w "-- ' " - --.

rYjt U taSastlM trrr OCeT B&CfE EatlaT U

TiTinsaJtn.Tteixrcrraafar la

S. M. Pennir.gtoa,

JACOBSON & CO.
Main St, - - Pendleton, Or.

axt &aar I Q eerarr afpaail Tat. Saltilrrs.

Retail doittrs in

Fine Wines Liquors & Cigars
If vou desire a nice
cooling Wvenure,
Mich as will make
gou forget all rour

Umatilla

kLids ot

Ttxftintt.

troubles and do-ai-m

to live always
call on ca at the
popular

and take a smile.

excise

resort

Wbara sXa. X jnoi tsa! La letrmt Jta.CaHre4. Fla atacn, tsors sal cpn
xlwtjx 1.(4 cq toaJ.

D- - Theodore.

All Liquors

Ocxcox

aad

choUest WINES, CIGARS,

kept constantly oa hand at this popular
XESoirr.

GIVK MT. X CALL GESTLXXEX AXD
rOS TOCnSELTES.

rot

the

Saddlc and Harness
rmm MAKER,

Pexpletox. Oreoox.
KEET CoattoaUy oa rk "JTT "

ShVlk. BrWlrt. Waipa. ipu. CUu,
TUHtn, Stacacs, sa4 errjUiiaa errdol U oar

CnaJ rr as btcx. 3rBfSi

Dsns.

LIYERY FEED STABLE.

RR.StantlficItl, .

Uinatilla,
proiinctor.

j Oregon

Xlso keeps constantly on land, and for
salo cheap, a lull atock ot nuI

dies, kmicaa, etc, etc

etc

SEE

kaaJ

brfbr sesi&

&

millTnery.
X&S.HEXTER Ofrtires ta aue&aee

Um UJ'.n of latcassJ VKlaltr ltut sa lus Jast
Rloraol rrosi btliw vbr aba

bss porcssteJ a lxrt sa4 catarkt
stork ofMiinscrr s4 Tvxr ra. cnatlrtlac

bits, Tsmatses. mawmat, sacb. MUar, tsaa
oatsvAH. arc, ic

I vooU rCTTWtrclIy Istit all la eaM sa4 mm I a
ior Hock Vhkli b toarfo n trtry parUcaUr,

at lbs iljrts UI nil ta wert fWj-occa- r

MM. J. HKXTKR.

ft

lo

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Heppner Flouring Milts,

Jlcjipner, Oregon.
DESIS & JIEIr'ISOX,J'rprielvr,

mix u N0WTca.vin orr xx good rtThis of Bar m can tl uy utrrc Tht
bi!m4awb pnc J4 for abcat. TWit. tan aual.
hemic y u4 Butt lt Slwaji oa Iuu4 tar ca. sS
Soar pxtn la cxciu&f tut wki. mtHSlt

5GI, Broadway.
Xew York.

123 St.,
San Francisco.

IX. Ackcrman Sc Co
Importer of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND

PLATED WARE,
! CLOCKS AND BRONZES, WOOD AND

Oils, Laps ani Lamp Stack,
Koi. C 8 North Front Street.

mar22t Portlaad, Oregaa.

. Jt Bxmxr
BENTLEY

X. W. Us
&

&

tUzas m H bj mactra lm ftnajtSr sX ta
XtSto f rsfncter

AND

Of all
W in jr-ii- rt U ZB ji li, Jb Utr jricrtaa tst EcxUe UislZir sJ warW

U uy r--r io

C Uii cr U-tl- lie IC crfinail- - i 3M

rwi UrttW tl !nxx 12 TS U JJ M.aa tj vustar ft W

ViWi tS S trOaiaicZs rrr law fcrt x lml Icisaltm w3 V

XUOs: ec oel per lsa prr ZA. taexL

Of xS ktnU sad la crter aa ilart atks Tr.fi
Waaa prcea.

W art alia a f HfT af aarfc
X n 14 val ti caateacta ar lcix: 1- --i

at x3 tUxtxtfOnxt caoaXc

frtt TJtfa f

Kearny

HAWS.
PLANING MILL

SASH DOOR
FACTORY.

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS,

CHEAP FURNITURE
Detcriptioaa.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKING
s KteUIlr.

Admiristraizix' Notice.

9

a

--XTOTSCE li HntEBTCrrEXTaiTTHECXDtZ- -
"ial H. W. Xaftn. texaard. jUt fnct tTlC djiau fE w4 mite arr rerivvS ta pmst

sua ta s aita Oa smrr nrtr xt rsj rai-Aa- otarToiUb Biis stz aectts b daac.
J MIS. F. JIT EES.

jUa!M2strtz.

W. HALLER,
WalchiHakcr Sc. Jeweler.

Store oi Saatf Jc Rotty's, PouZetB, Or,

Erpzrf Vy 1 ttmica la iwnf t aOir Mrt.UncnTeSB&ararjrpMrBBa3t. 1
Irry oq KuC. 'nMt,c&ussaCitXa'7. tr

Swmmocs.
JcaKiVCacntx-- rmssct aT TaildU.

SU af Orrai Causv af CsutMa as
TiaatitearS.CStao.4teur.t7'0. F. Tasat-a- a,

I f irT iir- -i u-- ,
Tt

JI rtitrCriii rvlroi,- -
Ta Jtrtaar Ckfc&rU tfa inr aaaS eXcs&at

mi - iac or the ztjtz or ozxsmn1lTa are tmar kl utwk&n tkcaarTar,aCftxar tbr prarr IL nB(t aWM li TSih 4y alf. U7 at In oiixi. ta tia
at ta aSer af ax jaaar, as

sul itvoact, la xzarr Uit icv tasirf pisoaT 13 aera asjta.
7V-- aXrsttst a txk satire tiaX If I U

li ararli-t- t Wats. t& aiuatf aal uta
iildvclodMUafcrtUMuiti (aauiCi.UranliaasMaaCms cider sty tal Un L&b Cir at Jcac. ltTS.

JXA. H KCUaTZ. acftSrtaza
TiJn ns rV8W y mtAtt c(Jm EXacatz,

Jaaxc ar ta rcaac. 1m SSI UTi.
. ra ncj
Adolph Proprietor.

4
. .cftac.

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE,

S N1W rCSXISHINC XOBE AXO BlllLR
BEEXtau xsy tnatiy la Eaten Otrraa.

Tbry arr rrttlrj tarir iTlir WrTj- - arroas tba
nir aarta at ma aarr vary zrt amtt ca asatf

i 1
. . . .rtscxs or tcnui ssxk

QcanbrUapcr4aaa .. IS to
list aculet pmfcsra.. . 1 W

HAEDWARe STOHB 1

Co ta

G. WT WEBB'S
For your hardward, Tin.'

ware, etc , etc., where --

you will find such
as saws

X.QCX5,

afAIiS,

t

SET 0
And in fact everything kept

in a first-cla- ss

HAEDWABE ST0XE.

A!so s caaplctc asmtaal oT

COOKING STOVES
saiExascs

flTAica I rill fril al ItoilanJ ;wk ri
jrriyA oirff."la

A full stock of tin-wa- re at

Alsjsoaau41ilT aaixwt sst S

PUMPS k IRON PIPtS -- w
ripe cot ta toil co5tofars.

rlt ll&U lie l nxxknte ks sa4 lo rait lb

HAIX Sfrtet opposite tie Court Jfoww,
Q. W. WEBB.,

fiTlVT 1 wall lotPSrrl o M. ARBOTT,S1J( XJ rajlcn. ss-- 4 set t loant VHitTlV
CR-tr- CAKlkJ vtlJk Dams. SitUtKlInn (artaltU,
5saiks at eo receipt ot I o:st stamp.


